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3ITMT0II OW

MINE

Zinc Combanv. Composed'- - of
I, Portland Man. Does Rapid -

Equipment Work.

LEASE AND BOND ON THE --

I NAY AUG, NEAR WAR DANCE

Both Minea Haye Been Explored
by Many Thousand Feet - r

of DaveloomenL r
'- .

The Nay-Au- group --of lode-clalr- aa.

.. four of which are patented. In the Wood
4 river district. Idaho, baa bean tiktn on

W a lease and boad by lha Wood River
Zino - company, compose- - f . Portland
men. - Tha Nay A,us ia wljUlla two miles

. r tha War Uanc'roTjp, on which tha
Portland company la erecting a lv-to- n

." ooncantartor and ' prosecuting thorough'
i exploratory operatlone preparatory to

Marketing; a heavy tonnage of sine ores.
Manager John WlUlatna atated thla

morning that tha Nay Aug waa an ex-

cellent producer of silver-lea- d alght or
tn yoara ago, dttiing the "period of ac-

tivity in tha War Dance, whose fate It
' shared whan Bine began to dominate the

metal content of the rock. It la well
''developed baa large bod lea of alno la

" eight, and la capitally situated for
mining oparatlona. " "

There baa been steady progreaa at the
I War Dance since the Portland concern
took the property; Shlpmeata of

for the concentrator have been
' made, dad the heavy work on tha foun-

dation la practically completed. : The
IcoBoentretor wlU be erected aoon, and

' the maaagenMnt expacta that Jt wtll.be
ready te opea by the aalddle of April.
;A good crew baa feean working on the
(property and everything la in abapa for
ilae time when production ahail com- -'

'snenoo, - s! .. i .

"At the eommenoement of ear mtll-nn.r.ri-

t shall uaa tha oonoan- -
jtratlng table without any effort at Baag--J
leO0 separauon ox enw iron inn u

' Iktnc." aaM Manager WUUasaa. "By
icarefnl adJoaUaant of the table and
claaatfytng the prodoct delivered to

jthenw X think tbe aavlng will be aaila-- 1

factory. - If we find Uter that there la
'too maeh Iron, ere wlU employ the naual
magnetlo aeparaUon, by which neaaa no
'trouble will be experienced In making
i remarkably pure concentrate. .',

- j "The ear of ore. we shipped, which
'waa sorted and may bo olaaaad aa our
high-grade- ., averaged 4T' X- -? per,, cent

. sloe. I: bava a autnber of' samples
"

which seed no milling, aa such ore la
"pure nougtrto ship. On tbe Nay Aug.

.which we bava Just secured on lease
. a h whati annssra to be

l.OOe tons of flret-cla- aa line ore Da tha,
dump, wnicn W mm i wnu . w v"- -- w

idays of lead-silv- er mining! There Is
enough of tbe precious metals In eome
of our oree to pay operating expenses,
leaving the alno net profit.'' .' .

Tha War Dance property, .which la
opened to a vertical depth of S0 feat,

' has adit woralnga oaclualvely. By
-- drtvlng on the vela from the mill level

depth . of approximately 1,000 feet
may be had, so that hoiatlng and pump-la- g

are remote conditions of mining
there.' The. ore 'WlU be hauled at firat
by wagon to the mill. but . Uter the

' management wUl Improve the mode of
-- handling It. ' ' r
'.. t overbeck. Btarr - A Cooke company,

h. tha nroaertv. state
thmmordlffleultrilg sxpertenced putting )

1 in exeeiivn -

. lost In equlpmenU and after the con-

centrator bcglna to run at wapaelty the
i fmn handling high

DIB BIVUI. jr.grade alno In a mine that is already de--
veloped or UK woramga I"";'"'
for the future. " V. :V-- ..

f.TW MANAGEMENT AT '
; v GOLCONDA CONFIDENT

J K. Norton and K. H. McCarty.
' in tha recent Golconda deal.
have returned from Bumpter.- - where.

, they Inspected the property after It was
- turned over oy wi n,-- .mi iU.. la tha Rllver and Fruit

- waaina. aiut surface work Will be
handicapped for five or aim week. The
pipe line leading to the power station
waa tapped by the . former manage- -

- ..i frM(nr and la now
covered so deeply that it cannot be re--- i.

natii tha enow dlsappeara. - At

i VERY FEW PEOPLE.

!Ar 7re From Some Form of Indi--

vm.-- mt mm fwtfMiia aro-'fre- from some
form of Indigestion, but scarcely two

.. k ..ma tvmntAm&.
Some suffer moot directly after eat

ing, bloating xrom gaa in Kmn
riatnaa. still others have pelplUtlon of

. V. . .i...l...n... m ill fa
. cheat, and under shoulder oiaaea, some

Jt. Ihave extreme nervousness,, aa m per
' - ' l ........ Ik. .Mnntnn. MlaV Ka.

. " .11 .. m.m A larflaaatLTMl ta'in nun wt 1
s ,the aame. that Is ths stomach for eome

I reaaoo- - lalia to proDsrty auu prompujr
digeet what la eaten,

This is the-who- le atory,of stomach
i m in a atitahall. Tha stomach

v'must have reet and assistance, end
- 4iBtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give it now

i i .I.AMM natural laaallvaa
I which everyweak stomach lacks, owing
I . - . . .n.. Ih. nantla alanrfa In tha

J'... stomach to secrete sufficient acid and
eiepeia to tnorouxniy aigeat anu aaaiui--,

I Late tbe food eaten.
u .One grain of the ectlvf principle In

?- - Btuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
. S.O0O grains of meat, eggs or other

v proven by actual experiment, which any
'. - one can - perform .for himself In the

following manner: Cut a herd boiled
pnwiv Bt .
toe If maatlcated; place the egg and two
at three Ol me laoiaie in a omu or jar

. t containing - warm water heated to
degreee (the temperature of the body)

4 i 1. a. a.. ,Kla LmnaMliip. rn.
, ; three and one half hour, et the end of

.whleh t me the egg win ee an completely
- . digested aeHt would have been In the

healthy stomach ' f a hungry boy,
The point of this experiment Is that

: what Btuarfa iryimepaia laDieia win
oa. 10

. ins nt. a. the omtie I tier win
da to tha egg or meat In the stomach,. , . raat nil Invlanv.v atlaia aa ill a
ate toe stomach so safely snd effertu- -

-- rt's Tablets with safety and benefit if

ends of curee accomplished by their
regular oaiiy uea nnuj T.pmnm
when. It Js anderetood that Jhey are

" eompooed vegetable essences, aseptic
w...iii Haataae and Oolden Seal, wlilcl

' kinala with the food and degttat it
' 1 horotMthlyr- -r giving the y overworked

al . k. .k.aM a M.llfl.r.1.
lMetlng never cures Dyspepsia, neither

'. pilla and cathartlo medicines, which
and Inflame the intes- -

" "wnei, enoogh tootT 1s eaten and
amaplll' digested there will be no con-- I

. ... . la fmrt will there ha d la--

Mae ef any kind, beeauee good digee-Uc- m

means good health in every organ.
The merit and success of. Stuart'

Jvpepela Tablets are world-wid- e and
t . are enld at the moderate price or
I eenta for full-else- d package in every

il store in tne unneo ntaiea ana
faMd, as wall aa in Kurope.

Youxaivcount ! they time by hoiiro
jTOTtinow until tomorrow : at: 1 0

: p. ni when this Grand HalfPast
Seven' Klla will endv

1' I

ft
l -- . j $3.50. ;; to

the mine and mill "the purchasers state
they found things ready for resumption
when snow permits surface eperatlona.
No effort Win be made to pump tout for
a time, but In the Interim the workings
k... Ik. aal laval will be But In

shape and otliar. details completed in
readiness ror deeper .opereiioaa. n.

Wnlie Hewn, norun ira .
were In Pendleton a meeting or tne
directors of - the company waa held.
when Mr. Norton tooa tne piaro or di
rector Jones oa tne ooara.. inn was o
... aw. l.av.ai.ai MnMHl. Hnil.

Another meeting wUl be held early In

April to voce w'l mw uvuu
Norton and McCarthy are well pleased
with the property, and believe the time
la not distant .when Goloonda will be
placed la the permanent, steady, profit-

able producing list with Its four sla-

ters on the great Cracker creek lode, Co
lumbia, B. JS. ana Bono , ,

DEEP BEDROCK FLUME

, BEING BUILT RAPIDLY

u...... a n. rnusiit of the Oallce
nlacera departed last evening for , the
property, ' after a couple' of daya in
Portland. ine pnaani wau r

this winter has enabled bla de-

velopment) crew to proceed with con
struction . Ol tne Dig wrw umi
which la being laid from Rogue river
up Oallce canyon the purpose of
lulclng over tne- - nam eTerjiiuiig .a
u. k..in . Tha nlanaaement waa ea--

peclally pleased with the fact Just de
veloping nat.tne .w , wa-riv- er

durlrtg the winter aesaon do not
Interfere with the lower end . ot the
flume. When the big freshet suostaea
tha flume wag fount, intact, ana rvaay

of work. ' 'for resumption .
This flume nee - eir--ar u--n v--

through aambBl- - bar. wnicn was
formed by the connuanoe , 01 uauua
with Rogue river. The past two .months
.. ' kaa Kaan axtanded raoldlr.
until it. U well In Oallce canyon, and
while Weather continuee aa av iir-a-ws

tbe work will go on. ? ,
wv.. ,hia... fluma 'a oomDleted,..the
TT 11,11 -

Oallce management will wash very- -
thing 4n the basin. , ror our

operatlona were prosecuted
there-a- t varloue places. In many In-

stances ths work waa.restr.cted by lack
of dump-an- aufflclent head of water.
Last season the management perfected
ths water system for the giania, ana
Is now ruahlng- - tlie raoe to comjvoiiun.

ki.k all analnmant will be ready.
All of the alluvium vfrv the channel,
whether high bar or low. will
as the battery of giants reaches It, and
lha proved enrichment la accepted by
the management aa ample warranty ,that
tbe entire maaa wUl pay handsomely.

xnr-SA- T acssrrnr. v

- Kvangrllst Charles StaJkef. and wife,
who have Just completed aa evangelistic
tour of the foreign fields, will hojd a
Ift-da-y meeting In Penlel mission, itt
rirst street, beglaaias tosighb ' - ,

'.',

ldS$y& ;69rh-- W Third

HUT TlHlfe PMteTOt
hiM Seven-Fift-y

OP THEIR iVVERAGE WE WittWW
NOTi FOR PROFIT'S SAKE. BUT IN ORDER NOT TO DISAPPOINT ANY. MAN FROM M TO 44 BUST AND GIVE HIM A GOOD.

'ASSORTMENT OF COLORS AND MATERIALS TO SELECT FROM. DON'T TRUST; TO- - THE TO jJ'i'DISAPPOINTED,' AS THESE .SUITS ARE BY FAR THE
A SUIT FOR SO LOW 'A PRICE, FOR YOU WILL BE

OFFER AT SO A DOLLARS AND FD7TY CENTS.
HAVE EVER BEEN TO ; .Ajg

C

values
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Price v

Reduced
v. ov--r :.. .tt,

; 'AND. UNTIL. FURTHER
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249 St.

DAVID

; . DREAMS COME TRUE
'.,',' . .

'WkMi Davlil Dlsnham waa lad his
greatest joy ,waa the theatre. The stage
of (Philadelphia Aoademy or music

m nlaa all others ef whleh
by and sought as often

aa his quagcr guaraiana wouia enow
him. turlng bis moat impreaalonable

be, lived life dreams there.
It was haunted with memories that were
sacred. There he had seen great

I A
tat Infants and Children. -

fit Kb. Yea Y.m mi
Bssrs

r. .
M s ,
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Contains tome grand v

price advantages
Knee Pant,

Cap s;;: Shirtwaists,
vand i dlZ

tht other . thlngi
that boys require

...

Ch6iceof
r.

200 pairs,

wool and

worsted,
"44 waist,

ken lots,

NOTICE THE FOL--

CONSUMER i , j
. , , .,;... ...

. 'Bulk V 8acked

"v- -

. - 6.50; .7.00
r :

'

VVUdi . Vrs
r- -

22ni
Booth, ta lago and Hamlet This -i-nter

be has been engaged to recite the
text of Byron's "Manfred with an ac-

companiment of Schumann's music In-

terpreted by . the Philadelphia orches-
tra. Knowing feeling reverence
for the place, Mrs. Edwin Booth O roes-ma- n

(daughter of Edwin Booth) has
offered her father's prompt book forMr.
Blspham'0 use on that occasion, ' Mr.
Blapham aaya that will feel as if
bla youthful dreams had become a re-
ality he appears upon that
to the lines made memorable there
by ao great a man. especially holding
In his hand the very manuscript from
which the beloved actor bad learned hit
part. i -- , ,. m

David Blapham will atng bare Thurs-
day, March . aale Of eseta Tuesday,
March 7.- , :

' , ...

' iznmurn tba-h- x.

' "Training In eoHrtaay." waa the tub-je-ct

of a paper read yesterday by Mrs.
V V. VI.k.iM at Ik. .1 a . 1 ii ma. v s .aaavw, J " ww !. v. m.w
Home Trslaias assoclatlen. 'Mrs. Kiss- -

Newcastle Lump 5.50
Newcastle .V 4.50 5l00

Australian' . A 6.00 p 6lS0

Rbslyn . . . .,; r;.6.00 ; 6l50

Rock . ; T v 6.50

Kemmerer
v - ' i ' utner woaif froporuonaieiy uaw,

J: ,'

'frut d.;;;UVUlU

Waihlngton

BISPHAM'S

a

dreamed night

years ef

CASTOR
E::;kt

tha
etfaataraaf

Street,

Cluldrca's;
Dcpsrtmcnt

Tefep&caes

of

he

when stage
recite

Vould Oiily Tell Actual truth

REASONABLE PRICE-SEV- EN

Tha...--
-

$5.00

."
; ,;.' thizsb oorra of : '.';:'Li "'V-.v.-

Double and ingle breast Mudk nd cutaway design, in purt eOtwool, and
imported Scotch tweeds, cheviots, caasime re, -- choice union fancy and all-wo- ol ctay
woVated. The materials are all of standard and high class manufacpire. In over 4W

separate and distinct colon and stylea of pattern, black, gray, ars, plaid
check and heat mixturea. Crouse ft Cahn, ft Co. and Kohn Bros,

are the wholesale tailorr that these suita. They were made to retail at 118, ,

$15 and a lion's share at $18 They are unquestionably the we have
ever offered. But The Chicago be upon to give the greatept

valuea on the coast We can fit yod as there are all sixes from 34 to 44 bust in regu-

lar, also stout and tall men's special shapes; but not all sixes in every. lot. ;, ;
--j.
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HOW IS It
Tbat every shoo store in town

, ,: sells '

Packard Shoes
at lt.lv sad THE HUB sell 'em

The Hub has a reason don't
fret ask the shoe man- .- .

c:3.

Dun inji --- ---

auW w.'Ie Teethtaa for e w ytfty Taar
ltmia k-- ekiKl.aj.K--. the guD. eu---i
Hi paia. en--- , wlad e- -t aaS tee
lp f i

--, . .TT-sir- a 9nrs A hi a.

bury said that kindergarten training de-
veloped politeness. By that aystsa A

child was taught always to think of the
weaker one, to be free of selfishness,
sad t be courteous and polite st All

A v. .: i rj :;c

V
.Li,,

Est Oak arid Pine

the
WORTH.

MEASURE.

FUTURE

ABLE;

Underwear

Nut

7.00

consist,
domeatict

overahota,
Brandagee, Wampold

produced
'grandest bargains

ean.always depended

TH2
9 HCne3 romp

04, 04.50, 55 end C6: ;r
SUITS IN BROWNS, REEFER, NORFOLK AND

PLAIN DOUBLE BREASTED STYLES. THIS ELE-

GANT.
'

OFFERING CONTAINS 1; MORE THAN A
MnA.f , TrJ TTTT

SCUK1S ur Sill-- a in fiUAa
-.- - ... mam a V

lA
regular r picnic
pants buyers;

500 pairs to
choose from, in
form- - fitting ' and

top , shapes,
tailor-mad- e, $3.50,

mm.

ci'K-- l )T) i!'

Sonnes,

Ui.

v;.::lc;73

SATURDAY

You order a ton of

i.;" :( ' - .'", '.'V'r

Yoti ' gat 2,000 pounda of
good clean oat No dirt, ,

alata or other foreign aub--'

rtancea are weighed Jn. ; - If
aatiafaction T and money
aaved maane anything . to
you. give ua your coal bual--

Cos! Coinpcny,
: : a. a.aXsV--

IIERYWEINIIARD I
,r; proprietor or taa v;' -

City Brewery
toptt tnd Hart Oet-tde- ea

, Hrewwry ia tbe MertkwwJt.

Cottlcd Cccr a Sped-Il- y
'r nuiion ae. tb.

PORTT-Uf- D, . ORBOON,

. -

r,

'

. .

,

'

.

'

'

mm

LAST DAY

Suits

--wm ;i.. I
w t. . '

-
. x

MS ' ' I:.--- .

nhTM . vnn rhrrfrei
orover 600 pairsf

m .... " 'ox extra quality-tailor-m-
ade

Pants,';
in the most desir
able of merchant
tailor styles;
splendid $5 to $3

Dr. W. Norton Davit. , r

IN A WEEK;
We treet seeemsfeny aB srtvate.

atf aa: alaa lili il .tnweri
heart. Dm. klr ana Uaeat treeblei. We.

: HAO -
j

with- -

a

v--; .

"

in.-o- dd

,

his

' LJ', "

mtr TruilXia SMrearr) to stay
jnred ww, la W to as Says. We e'y ,
STBIOTVA- -. wllkest eswaU.e als. ia JV

iva. ... . -
Westoe dnriae, tte resel'

- -

ka aaznal ne.
ef aay. maa aade ao by aass e local toeat.

W Core Goflorrboea In a Week;
. ... .. .!.. a u.. ,H aMa.

gieeeatee, save Baa aaay ream-- experwa h.
have beea kaewa la Partlaod MPlS years.'
Save a fevetatton to totlataia m win "wr---

We saareatee to ears la every eee we Sadat- -
take e ebenre ae fe.( Ceeeletifloe ffj y
ten eoefMeotlal. IiwweeUv. BOOK SO MA

If vea eaaoot aall it otita, writotaf Mfc
D aa. new, nuani m am

OflkS S to S aaa T to A Saadaye aaS
, belldaye, 10 to IS. : ;''; i r

tbe

Dr. V; rorton Davis 6 Co.V

, , roST-AJT- Sk VSSMS. .

'

To aaa la.lt
' If rm want

toeta-- yoor buslaeaa but
.. THB HUB sella all stylea, shapes
.sua sues of - t I - .

A . .... ' '

Paclcard Shoes
: at $2.50

fvnyt worry.. Ton' aave ll.to.
What's the res ana T AakAh shoe

.. sum. vr a .'"'' '.. ',v';:.


